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aueoai aeaiera ter lurnianing ouai lur we
Mlag year. Janaon it lira, and McClure

A Co. had been aaked ratea for furnishing
late black boarila, The gravel walk In tbe

Bsetttutegrounda had been repaired and lu
condition waa now good. A contract wan
Bade with Andrewa A Co, or Now York,
for fifty alnglo deaka and one Blugle ilotk for
the high aohool. Notlcee had been iUxl In
the Institute ground! forbidding irfwjxmlng.

Superintendent Hoffman made the lul low- -

lag report: Attendance for the month end-
ing May 25th. Whole number in attendance,
atalea, 641 ; femalea 720. Average attendance
daring tbe month males, 610; female, liNumber present every eeaalon,'528. Number
of visitors, 191. For tbe month ending J une
9tb: Whole number In attendance, males
688: femalea 63 Average, males C!5; fe-

malea 577. Percentage, malea PI tfeuialta 01.
Percentage during term males Dl ; females M
Number present every session, 7 13. Number
otvlaitora, 180.

On a motion of Mr. Blade, tbe schools will
open Monday, September 12th.

The board received the following bids for
furnishing coal during the ensuing year :

H. F. Brunerf3 95 per ton, Ueorge Da Hun
HW. 11. P. Bruner revelled the contract,
Bills to the amount of 103.17 were ordered
to be paid. On motion the board adjourned.

Boas at TiMnui Oamp-rtr- e.

The camp-fir- e held In Armory hall last
aignt ny the Sons of Veterans was a success.
Over alz hundred tickets were sold, and from
this as well as from other source- -, a band-so-

sum waa realized. The hall teemed
With people who betrayed by the rapidity
with which they gave up their money the
auaaiy interest reii lor the boys. The armory
was tweuuruiiy ueoorated with nags, Japanese
lanterns and greens, which were tastefully
arranged. Several things were voted and
chanced oO. The bandeome Winchester repeat-la- g

rifle was awarded to Kdward Wright, who
collected f is. The solid gold Nona of Veterans'
badge fell to Harry Smith, who handed over
the neat aura of 13150. Ticket No. IS, held
by Harry Helnatuan, drew a very handsome
cushion. The members of tbe camp who
are not only energetic, bat deserving, merit
the success with which they met.

Btrnck by .Signal Cap.
While Uarry Welsh was walking along

the Pennsylvania railroad on bis way to Ma-
rietta, he was oerlakeu at the tuuuel bv a
freight, which runulng over a signal cap that
had been placed on tbe rail caused it to ex-
plode. Part of the exploded cap struck the
young maqJeiUcttng a very painful wound

leg below the knee. Ho succeeded
reaching hia home where hla wound waa

attended to.
t'apt. I'. A. Bonnett and Lieutenant Kck-ma- n

left town tbia morning to atteod He
funeral of tbe late Col. Good, of Keadlng.

The Vigilant Fire company took their
engine to tbe river for tbe puriose of
ascertaining its condition. Tbe examination
proved it satisfactory.

atternoon the Active base ball
club of Wrightsville play ball with the Col
umbia Juniors on Bear's ball grounds.

Ten car loads of people from York passed
through town this morning on their way to
LltllZ.

Two frame bouses, Noa, 12 and 111, situated
on the west side of 6th street, will be sold to-
morrow nlgbt at the Franklin bouse.

Baehman A Forry are building ten bouses
on New Second street.

Tbe trustees of the Cook man chapel are
looking for a suitable lot situated somewhere
on Chestnut street on which to erect a
chnrcb.

Anna Jackson, daughter of I.ah Illctmrd-son- ,
was brought from Philadelphia to town

for Interment.

Cost of Htone Crustier and Holler.
In reaponse to a request made bv Mavor

Morton, Mr. K. Mather, or liarrisburg, sends
the following Information regarding the
xiarruDurg atone crustier and roller:

Our iron roller cost $5.OU0and a resolution
will probably be otlerod at the next meeting
oi oouueus louave It cbanged to fifteen
Instead or twenty tons. This will cost about
1300 more. Our Blake crusher with .Sparks
& Parker's elevated bracket cost U,'S &o.
Wo pay at present, to a contractor W) cents
per perch of J,,oo pounds for crushing tbe
stone ready for the streets and 10 cents per
perch to the owner of tbe quarry for royalty,
making 90 cents per perch. The screen Is
Included, or course we bad to erect the
building, eta, in addition."

Wadding at lleemetown.
Irs S. Blcael, of Keadlng, waa married on

Thursday morning to Mlas Itboda Kberly,
at the resldenoe of the bride's parents in
Reamstown, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. B. Welder. Only near relatives and
friends or tbe contracting iiartiee were pree-sn- t

Tbe bridesmaids were Miss Stells
Eberly, sister of the bride, and Miss Mary
Bickel, slater of the groom. Irvin and Elton
Bickel, brother of the groom, ofliciated as
groomsmen. The couple started Thursday
afternoon on a lour through tbe northeasternpartof the state. Mra. Bickel is thedaugbterof P. M. Eberly, a prominent citizen of
Keamstown, and an of the iegta- -

A Bar twr Shop Itobbsd.

Olpple, In the basement next to the Cooperyesterday. ui,,,9 w home to. mealst the time snd be left the shop door lockedTos thieves opened the door by reaching
through the window in tbe door, out ofwhich the glass was broken. Three dollars
Which was In the money drawer, and three
Am nuttus ware stolen.

Tfes Grand Upsra Uouw.
A large fan has been placed in tbe Grand

opera house, and this, sided by pipes, makes
ths room much cooler. eveulug
tbe bouse will be open for ths Inapectlon of
ths public, snd on Mondsy it will be opened
by May Adams' specialty company. Miss
Adams Is quife a favorite In Lancaster, and

" " appearance nere ans nss been
playing lu tbe principal theatres of tbe
eountry.

' ImpraTenieals at tha tiuliaaa
At meetiug of tbe com uilttee on grounds

o! ths trustees, of Franklin and Marshall col- -

Z"" "" uu mko otber
2f taMlUUTVUieilW,

sjj .
J .- -.. - TOSBsarto,.
LA sZiir n'vaom w arrested by OflloeillbMrieh and held by Alderman H.r.h.
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tatefskaafs at OmiHeas-llaastatla- aa aat
Presanled m HMdletown

HtT9ilMlt
Yesterday aflernoon a committee of Mon-

terey Lodge, No. 242, 1. O. O. P., consisting
of K. J. Erlaman, Edwin E Huyder, C. O.
Herr, Win. D. Weaver andOeorse A. Shelly,
ten Lancaster for MMdletown, Dauphin
county, bearing with them a handsomely en-
grossed series of resolutions complimentary
to Triune lodge, of that place, for courtesies
extended on the occasion of the visit of Mon-
terey lodge to Mlddletown on the Ith of
July. They also took with them a hand-
somely framed photograph of tbe members
of Monterey lodge who participated In the
festivities of that occasion.

Tbe committee were met at the railway
station by a committee of Trlunn Lodge and
escorted to tbelr new ball where the lodge
was In session. Alter the current business
el tbe evening bad been finished Mr. CD.
Herr presented to Triune Lod;o tbo framed
photograph aud Mr. K. .t, Krlsman prtwonted
the engroesed resolutions, both gentleman
making neat presentation spoccbes. Tbe
presentation of these testimonials were en-
tirely unexpected by Triune Lodge. They
were received on the part el the lodge by
Mr. C. I. Laud is, alter which short speeches
weie made by. W. I. Weaver, EJwlu K.
Snyder and others

Triune Iodge then took the visitors to a
hotel where a tine entertainment wah set for
them. The Monterey men returned to Lan-
caster at J .'JO this morning.

Mainiusr lltnre
The picnic of tlio Presbyterian Memorial

Sunday school is being hold at I'euryn tr-il-

'lhere were six hundred excursloulsta
on tbo train which loft hero thit morning.
If tbo weather clears thto number will be
larRely iucreiMod by later trnlnr.

Mlsa LI77I0 Krelder, of Pittsburp, Is lslt-I- nc

her friend, Miss Clara Marlmnu.
The Llederkranz will ulvo their second

summer nlght'a festival on Monday nveulng
wtien ibe ralrvllle band will furnish the
music,

J. W. Kckeniodo and tamtly ten
ter Atlantic City, N. J.

Geo. Duchman has gone to KvU Nantmeal,
Chester county, Pa.

Tbe Moravian church and Sunday school,
of York, are at Lltitz Springs to day. The
attendance Is large.

Mrs. J. U. Lebkicher and her sister, MIsm
Annie EUlnger, left this morning for Atlantlo
City.

Ueorge M. Uambright has gone to Long
Branch.

Mr. Charles F. Hagerand Miss Mary Hager
left on Thursday for Nantucket.

John IC. h toner, John I. Hartman, Lewis
S. Uartman, JameM il. Marshall nii-- Wllllnui
Kiddle arrived home on TburtdAy evenlug
from a twodays' tishlng trip to McCall's Perry
Tbey brought with them several Urge bass.

McGlynn, Joseph llrown
and Conrad Moser have returnett from a two
diys' fishing trip at Wasblnsrton boroiiKb.
Tbey brought home -- C: eels, 59 bass and 30
catnsb.

Tbe police fishing parly at Kock Hill on
Thursday was a great success in every nar- -
tlcular, except tbe fishing. Not a Ush was
caugbL The ofllcera enjoyed themst 1 ves and
from their appearance y It would not be
supposed that they had a day oil.

John Hancock Fry left for Kphrataon
Thursday atternoon and be will spend bis
vactUonat tbe family residence In that vlllase.

Albert .ercber, of Williamson .V KosKr's,
left this afternoon for Wllmingtou, Del. He
will remain there two days, alter which he
will goto Atlantic City, visiting tbo laiter
place teu days.

A llnrsa Causes Sums Bscltetnent.
Edward llartman was driving along Or-

ange street last evening snd slopped In front
of Vondersmltti's bird store tie tooK tbo
bridle from the horse that ho had been usinz
and tbe animal being spirited made au effort
to get away. He ran across tbe street and in
front of Waltz's cigar store the buicgy be-
came fast between tbe hydrant and the awn-
ing post Tbo horse plunged and reared, but
all to no purpose, as the wagon was strung.
He was finally paciUed and the bridle waa
placed upon him.

Liberal Uonatlou to the V. M.C A
The managers of tbe Youug MenV Chris-

tian association have received from N. er,

esq , a check for;IOO lor the tieneht
of the library fund. The patronage of the
library in the number el books drawn per
annum having increased from 2, SOD to over
10,0)) within tbe past two year, make more
frequent additions necessary, and the gener-
ous gilt of Mr. Kllniaker will grtully aid lu
securing more books.

Itoath el lira, Ann M Knrront.
Mrs. Ann M. Forrest, wire of Caiper For-

rest, a wU known resident el thW city, died
at tbe residence of her hushaud, No. IjJ West
King street, last evening, hkiI luyeirx. She
was a life-lon- g resident of thH city, and waa
well known in tbe western end. Ouh nf bnr
sons Is George Forrest, tobacco Inspwlor.
The funeral will take place to morrow after-
noon, and the Interment made at Woodward
Ulll cemetery.

Out llruukaud lulo Trouble.
Kalman Stewart, who nmldes near Gip,

came to town yesterday to wIiiihhs the races.
He got drunk and was disorderly at ditl.trent
places. OlUoer Hellly found iiim at the rail
road atatlou, where be bad iiiI-s- the train,
In the evening, aud took lilm Into custody.
Stewart resisted on the way to tlio nation
house, but was landed safely there. Alder-
man M economy gave blm teu ilujs Ibis
morning.

Tbe - Old Roman" lu Lamatirr.
Hon. Allen G. Thurniau, of Ohio, accom-

panied by his wlfw, arrived in Lancaster this
afternoon at o'clock, and will be tbe guest
for a few days of tbe family of Kev. O. Keitu.
ensnyder Mrs. Keimensuyder being Sena-
tor Tburman'a sister. Mr. Thurman and
wife have been visiting their daughter, Mra.
W. Mct'ormlck, of New York.

Itraw tbe Llna at a lteavj lxad.
from the Lltitz Urcord.

Tobias Martln'a (New Havln) ramous
old horse, uow in his thirtieth year, looks
not to be more than hair that ape, and to day
would be as ready to run away as lie did
when young. He was a cute aniuul ail bin
lire time, aud when given n load to draw
would lay himself down and that ended it.
Hut ss a driver he was as good a " boss " asould teh-ul- .

Hall Dedication on hunday.
rrom tbu Lltitz lieiuid.

TbO new bell llaiMl nn tha llMinnarrllU
church will be dedicated next .Sunday morn- -

lull bV Kev. (i. W. I.kfliln.ir uul.la.1 I. a
other divines, (uarterly oonlorence willalso be held at tbe name place on Hatur- -

. . . . .llBV uii. I U.i... la. U.... I ...i.a-j " """;' win is, nem
Saturday alteruoon and evening, Sunday
tn orulug, alteruoon and evening.

rll rrom a Ladder.
John Miller, who is employed at Kleker'sUewery, was Injured last evening. Ho was

taMT3 Iron, the ladder and
nJ.!?M Ur' dUtu'iii ormteeu leeLanna waa bailly uut ,nilbtunot broken. Dr. sT. DavU .S

Contract Awarded,
The commissioners oneued bids to ii .

noon for the retlr or the bridge at Oraell'a
Lauding. The bidders were : Jacob Kaiiil-iiia- n,

M,77ujCapU K MuMellen, M.'-T- O; J.
S. Kauirman ,V Co., M,S75. The contract was
awarded to CapL McMellen, the lowest bid.
der.

m

Iteiuaoded for Trial.
Ueorge Watson, the colored man who has

been a fugitive from justice for several
months, waa given a hearing by Justice
Slayinaker, of the Gap, on a charge or rob-
bing Farmer Good. Watson was committed
to prison to ans war ths charge at court.

iraaur stftsrawsta m immikbmt.
Aad What to tf Wfcea 11 Oceara-l- ts Bjmn-lar- ne

and Treatment.
When during ths heated term one who

has been expnned to the aim's heated rays
begins to sutler Iroru beadsche, giddiness,
nausea and dlsturtnc of alght,aocompanled
with sudden and great prostration of the
physical force, sunstroke la probably Immi-
nent. If auoh an one will take time by the
forelock and Immediately retire to a cool
place, making tiae of some almplo restora-
tives, such as aromatic ammonia, etc, he
may be spared further trouble t but If he
persists with hia business he will doubtless
soon become very III, which Illness usually
takes the form of heat exhaustion, heat
apoplexy or genuine auuatroke, the thermic
fever el some writers.

Those who are exhausted by the beat have
a cool, moist skin, a rapid, weak pulse snd
respiration movement and the pupil Is dila-
ted. In fact the symptoms are those of

These patients will probably recover
promptly, an event which may be hastened
by tlio use of tonic and lestoratlve treatment.

Those who sutler trout heat apoplexy
become unconscious at the onset.

Tbe heart and breathing apparatua la not
markedly disturbed and the pupil may tie
normal, but the unconsciousness deepens
and the case runs on to a ratal termination.
An artery has been broken In the brain and
tbe pouring out blood pressing on the nerve
centres brlnus about the ratal event. A treat-
ment calculated to draw the blood from the
brain to tbe extremities hot foot baths,
bleeding, etc , promises to be the most uselul
lu such case.

Tbe thermic fever patient Is unconscious
and convulsed, and bis body temperature
may be HtSor 110 degrees Fahrenheit that Is,
ten deKreos above normal. The skin el this
patient loels as though It would burn your
band when laid thereon. In this case the
thorough, prompt application of cold water
Is needed. Ice to the head and cold water to
tbe body uenerally will be In order. Medical
advice should be promptly had lu either of
me two cases last reierreu to. uompieie re-
covery from sunstroke Is rare, the brain tw-in- g

permanently crippled in many cases.
Residence In a cold climate attords some hope
ter such patients.

TBM BTATM FlItH VUMMIIB1UH.

It Kecommends tbe Building- el Six Mare Mb-waj- s

tn the Columbia twm,
II. C. Ford, of Phlladelpbla; U. C. Deniuth,

of this city; S. 11. Stlllman, of Scranton; J. 1).

Long, of Pittsburg, and W. L Powell, of
liarrisburg, members of the state tlsb con
mission, have been at Columbia for a few
days past, examining the tlshwajs In the
Columbia dam, and making arrangements
for additional ones, to enable shad to
pass up the river above the dam.
They made a careful survey of the
dam, and the two Rogers' fish ways
that were erected there a year ago. It Is
known that durlug the spring run of shad
qutte a number were caught by placing a
gill net at the mouth el the D'hway above
the dam, and also that a greater number of
shad were caught at several places above the
dam than were caught in former years. The
commissioners are In favor of building six ad
ditional tlshwaya, and tbe matter of having
them erected waslefttoMr. Powell, of Harrts-urg- .

That gentleman at once telegraphed Mr.
Kinney, the builder of the RoKers way,"
to come on at once. Tbe price of tbe patent
Is fM, but they think by the building of a
halt a dozen at a time they can be erected at
much lens cost. Two more will be placed in
the dam on the Wrightsville side, between
the two present ones, while four more will be
built about the centra. Tbe work will le
done at once.

The commission have also decided on an
active camimtgn against fish pirates and
builders of tisb dams. At tbe last session of
the legislature fo,.ViO was appropriated for
tishwaysand the enforcement of the tish laws,
and the commission lutend to use it to tbe
be t purpose. Mr. Demutli is now tn Colum-
bia in futtberance of tbe work.

Wants MU Child.
JudRo Patterson this afternoon partially

heard tbe application of John Gioen ter the
OJstody or bis child. Mr. Green was
divorced from bis wife and kept
tbe children and put one in tbe
care of Adam Mcasenkop, a relative. Mr.
Green desired to bavo bis child, It was not
given to him and he took this way ofgettlnglt.
'1 he child however was taken to West Ches-
ter yesterday afternoon by Its grandmother
and tbe judge continued tbe hearing until
Tuesday, when tbe child will be present.

Charged Wllb Larceny.
Amelia Oram has brought suit before AN

dermau A. F. Donnelly for larceny against
David Wolf. Her story is tbat she sent her
tiny to get a fo note charged and be went to
Mr. Well's store, banded htm the note and
requested change. He look tbe money and
kepi it roradebtoaed by Mrs. Oram. Hall
was entered for a hearing.

Kind Words for the Adoula of the Bar.
f rom the Leb men Times.

There is no bachelor we know of whnec-- j
ya single blosscdneri with more felicity

than our friend Sieiniietz.

Tnx Lancaster Miu'iuurubor will hold their
ann'ial picnic at Tell's Ualn, Monday, Auirmt
I, 17.

1 Preach al East Peteraunrg
Kev. Nuwton J. Mlller.nl this city, will prcaib

for the Reformed congrt-Katlo- at Cast I'eteis
bur on next Sunday uinrntugandeveulng

Plrnlri at I'rnrju
Until the track on Kaat Kin atnsjt Is com-pletc-

cars leave lluke and Katt hlnfc gtrveta
every inornlnK. except bunday, at T Ji and 7 W
for the UpjMir Heading depot. Also at noon lor
thu i.M train, and meet both trains In tbo even-
ing. Jy .'t

Fast and Loose.
Decay Irsxens the teeth SO.OUO.VT remove

the tanteof their destruction, and they retain
tbelr place In the dental process. After a lew
applications It will be noticed that the natural
mwuwuuui iu iwciu. lutuivriy liuea wuacor-rodlnt- r

tartar, present a spoUeaa appeaiance
and their enamelled surface KlUten with becom-
ing lUltre. Thus beatltv U hHlvhtMnaiS nn.1
heal lb promoted.

MAttUlAUBM.

At ht. Luke's parsonage, '1 appe. I'a., July J), 1SS7. by Kev. J II.shumaker, li. 1) .Jacob ilaynanl, to alias KatteU llenwond, both of Lancaster, Fa. ltd
Uross-I'isksh- tus. July 21, lW, at thethe bride s part nn, by Key. J. u.

Chtrles N. Uross. el Lancaster, toCarrie fc. I'lnkerton, of Columbia. ltd"

VBATHe
rounasT.-- In Ibis cltj, on the Via Inst,. Annit , wile of luper Forrest, lu the BHb year elher age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
her husband's residence, No. Ill West King
slreet.onSatiirdayafternoon at I o'clock.

Woodward lllll cemetery. lyJItd

FhL'adalpbla Frodnea Market.
faitiDsLraiA, J ulyvst-ri- our market i

sales, 1JJ barrels I Minnesota Bakers, at Ou0 i'j""'.HiIM Patenu, M M04 M.
Ue nour steady, tiwljb.
Wheat-Ju- ly, buc; AuguaUKJici Sept,
torn Jnly, fXcj August, ;&; Sept., t"Xc

OcJ!wiifeJr iC''' AuutX' Wo ' 8ePu' K'c--i

Maw lora aaarsai,
Nsw Yeas. July our market dull jrtne, H Itsa) 00; Superflne, Si US :

Kod to choice extra Stale, U ;un ; Kuod iulancy extra Western, SI usl uu: common togood extra wenterp. U 1X13 ii.
iVheal-W- al UedBUio. nominal No, 1 do,TOo I No. t Bed. Winter. July.' Slot Aug,bl'Jo ; recelpu lJtf,uiu bus t shipments. 0,009.
Vyorn No. t mixed caan,toi do Jnly. iSWei

menu!1Siu.8ep, ' rM"''U' 'l "
Oatei-N- o. 1 White Stale, KiWOMe i Ma 1 do

ESSfilSiST "86C ' 8Uto-W,-

Kosfn tilet i
Feuoleuu. dan , Roaned? lcluLa!lin7FrelghU dnllijraln uTniveriSoT' sS?
Huiuir dull t Wee' 'n tSsJSuerS 'liurme.Cheese flimt ..

jarhic.
racu,ry.-JlucIauc- WhltehoiSJSSS
1IMC.

tags dull s stale. imi&Hc Waatern, H$)
sugar steady i Banned Catioaf, ea6Urannlated. S

,

Tallow dull i prima city, Ve.
ailoa nominal i Carolina, (air to rood. tsuKe.corse Una i Mr caxxws. wtfe.

uauiaso, Jnly n. lfrW a. m. Market opens.
.1.0"vTA":..:r,,S0 "Set Ipt.,7o.aug4 J7Hc.i Sept, ajot ifou, rfKao.

at Ana , Ho i Sept., SHe t OcU, 7c
fork Not quiiied.
ira Ana, hm i Npt , tn ni.Short klbs-Au-g., i; 77 it i s( pi., t? m.

ILIMIMH

,Jf!fir,,,lira5- - ug,7i,c.t pt.,riKoi
Oct.,7SMo.

wn'Jnly,SCct Aug, S7tc t Sept, 37iO. t

."''"V An 0 Pt."c,Oct., Ha
Fork Not nnoted.Lardloly. an M; Aug, 57Ht sept,

fts7tilOcL, VH
Klba- -J nly, 7 .' 1 Aug , 17 1H I Sept , n i.

Oct-- , 17 91.H.

ttrain sail rtsmaiona.
rnruUhod by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Uauuao, Jnly ?i, 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Corn. (Kta, l'ork, lird.

niy H
August Ti", .TV i .... W7
SepUmtwr....... Tis 3"' '" 7
llcUiber...... Til, its ' 71
November 7 S7X
December 7t

UecetpU Car Lots.
Winter Wheat ... si
Spring Wheat ... iCorn tro
Oau
Rye
tVu-le-

Oil City,
erode OU ton

UiwV
Keoalpts Hon ll,5i

Closing t'rlcxs- -1 o'clock p. m.
heat. Corn, lials. fork. Ird.Jnly tvH .u .--s - KM

August.... 70 S7S "1
!epuimber T:i. s;i JsO .... HUT
October.... 7Ji .17', iH .... 7S
November 37V, 6 til
December. 7b.i 37

uu citv
Crude UU MS

Live stoea axarset.
L'MK'AQO, July 51. The ttrmrrt' Journal t

rtiru: Cattle Kecelpta, 11 Hi) head: shipments,
market steaity i slipping steers, m) tn

l.vi) kg , at txsBl stockert and feetlxrs. II W
3 M t rows, bulls and mixed. II W&: W Texas

tattle, II oi .U.
Hog, Keoelpu U.iM) head: shipments, ivm

bead i market slow; rough and mixed, la o,i
i packing and shipping, IS lNfllWi light

euoS35; skips, UnsJI 'Hi.
sheep Receipts, 4,1111 bead 1 shipment.

! ; market steady ; natives, a) 0194 90 West
em, li WQi '.)-- , Texana, W TJSJJ 73; lambs, II M
S7S,

Bast Ltsasrrr. Cattle Kecelpta. 6a
Shipments, sut market slow; prime M

A; lair tn good, Si 7HI . common, J 5o ,
cars shlpiHsl to New era, none.

Hogs itecwlpts, 'K bead ; shipments I, HO
bead: market firm: t'htladelphlas, as

W b : common to light, S3 3HI5 40 1

hogs shipped to New iork. Scars.
sheep-Recei- pts, 2 head ; shipments, inx:

market firm : prime, 4 Sott6t; fair to good. 14 (O

It 10; common, 1: sotJ3 so-- , spring lambs, IS 60O a.

New era etocaa.
Maw Yoaa, July St. 1JD p. m. Money closed

at 4X per rent. Exchange steady, II 3V

0 H I Unvernments arm. Currency k's, II
bid :s roup. 11 i7',bld; iWs do, 11 i4 bid.

Tho strck market opened fractlonall) lower
ter most of the list, bat after the first few
transactions there was a moderate buying of the
leading stocks, which resulted tn an advance of
h lo K per cent, by midday Since 12 o clock
the market tuu been dull and featureless.

siuea aaaiaesa.
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co, bankers
ancoster, I'a.

sraw vosa list. U a. at. UaL I r.
Canada Tactile . . ras:
c.c.c.ai .vJ.
Colorado CoJ 4144
Central fac 37Q
Canada Son the rn 57' i S7M W,uu. st. l. a rgh : kUen.ARlaU luei.L.A w ls: u:i u.'C
arte 3i,s 3t 11

Krle, tads wu
Jer. C 7r', 7;")i T7t
Loa. a'n..' !!....!!!.'!!!! ei .'s 'h

L. Shore M'i M BlU
Mlch-Ce-n m sw saU
Hock Valley 2 juJJ jyC
Missouri faclflc nrpi.
5- - ".. S4 JI .14I
N. P. Pref -- : tti tiT
N. West. u;u u;u n
N. Y.C Hn ii.ju iua
Bast Tennessee C UH UU 1

umaha n 50', jlOregon Transportation li1! i'k 2sl
Ontario AW ." .. 17
raciacMalt 41i 4.1J, 43U
Richmond Terminal J.'S a 314
Bt. Paul h, tt' nixrsx.rac 31) 9, ..?.
Union Pac fo; s.v2
Wabash tMm ivWabash Pref.a.
Wsetem 0 7b Tfilg 7tH
West Shore Bonds Hoi. U"il ....
New Bngland sov. So 4tK

ratLADBLratA list.Lth. Val s;u
B..N. Y.APblla 10S 10S lSa It K'.a... ...... ........... .... t&ABeading ( 2?n a
Leb. Nav ..."
Heatonr. Pass. ,
I"- - a
H Cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg.Oen'ls .... it''u .... dO, y
Phlla. Traction ..f? .;

Local Btoeas and IBonda.
Beported by J. H. Long.

far Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cent., isu ino 107JO" b " tsas 100 IX)

" " School loan.... too 109
M 4 - In 1 or W years. 100 lffi" " In 6orao years. 100 lm 26
" 4 InlOorauyeara. loe K

Manhelm Borough loan 100 101
BAaaaTocaa.

First National Bank , 100 M
Farmers' National Bank so HftTS
Fallon National Bank 100 an
Lancaster County National Bank..... 80 117 90
Northern nations! Bank luo 137JO
Peoples' National Bank loe 125
Columbia National Bank loe 143
Christiana National Brnk 100 11Bpnrata National Bank luo 11s
Ffrst National Bank, Colombia loe las
First National Bank.Strasbarg luo 1S9
First National Bank, Marietta 100 210
First National Bank. ML Joy lsu ISO
Lltttx Nations! Bank 100 16S
Manhelm National Bank luo ISO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... 60 S3
New Holland National Bank.......... luo 110
Usp National Bank 100 110

anarTyvllle National Bank 100 isNational Bank 100 IU
BrtsoBUaarsotTa srooss.

Baat Brandywlne Wayneebarg 60 .26
aaarryvtile R, K--. go i.M

Street Car no 70
Inquiring Printing Company u 62
Uasllgbt and rnel Company 21 '
Stevens House (Bonds 1 100 100
Columbia Uaa Company m 2flklnmhla Water Comnanv 1,1 1,
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 sdb,:S

miia uuuuw-wbti- i no no.10Stevens House 50 iqj
MIllersTllle Normal Bchool a uMorthern Market to so
B Astern Market ao so
Western Market.. so 68

--VA'ir AD VKRTIMCMMXTH.
"

J3AK1NO POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel ofstrength and wboleaomeneaa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold I u 00m petition with the m altitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only (n cam. MoYALBAaiao PowmtaCo,
lots Wall street. New Yora. JvlS-lydA-

WANTKU-THK- EK EXPKKIKNUED
Uollers. Apnly atJr2td 101 M1DOLB STBBET.

F R 8ALK.
A Fine Lot of Wnrklnv mnA nrivin

Horses at MICUABL HUKBb' SUbles, rear o?
National House, North Queen street it
WANTKD-- A OOOD MAN OR WOMAN

House to keep floors andpaint cleaa on olUce floor. Constant employ-
ment. jta

GKKAT BAHQAINS IN TOOTU
We now have the Largest stock of ToothBrushes in the ally. All aorta el oddities Instyles of brush ea atJ1" KRiVvJaV CfataBrTiabi5

goods tSaTcrtoaa7 ehniiu
FBAILBrsKsT BstkfAKMAOT.

ai.hi-- - ..,.,. . (Ppoalta Baatarn Barket)

Tair AliVKKTiaKtIKHto.

TxlTANTKIV TWO HOOD IIOUHR
v (tin

Charge, al
F. B.TKOIITAOO.'S,

No. l N. qneennt.

WANTKU-TWOftNJK- HlN I'ltlVATK
of four, also to wait on the

table. Apply belura u o'clock, rrlda) morning,
al r, U. TKDUT A Ctl.'S,

No.SIN.giuen8t.
rMi'OKTi:uiM norri.Ks.

Oanulna Irish Wtalaky.
AT KOHKKU'S L1UUOB 8TOBB,

No, SI Centre Square, Ijuicaster, I'a.

N'ont'K.
Urru f. or tub I.aso tsrsa Citv Snsrr 1

KAItWAV LuarANv,
l.ASCASTSB, I'A, July 14,1m;.

Thelloanl el Directors of this Company has
railed a sclal Hireling of the stockholders, tnte held al tbe stetent House, this city, 011 Wed-
nesday, the lltli day of September, Iss;, at s
o'clock p 111, lor the ptirrsweol voting furoragainst an Increase of the capital stork.

TlliM. k COCIIUA.N,
lylNSmdr Secretary.
1KAMUL'UNUKHT

To-M- and Mght
nr Tils

LliERTY BAND
At Maennerchor Garden.

sVUochester, Ulcker and llaefner Ucer ontap. II. 1't'ArFLK,
JM2td Proprietor.

AHSIGNKO ESTATK OK Pill Ml I.KI).
wlto, el Lancaster City, Lanca

ter count). Tho undersigned auditor,
tn pus titwn exceptions to the account

and distribute the balance remaining tn the
hands el A F. Shenck, es , assignee et I'. Led
erer and lie, tn and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will nit lor tbat purpose on

eiliKwday, August in, lss7. at lea 111. In tbeLlbrar) itonlitot thu Court llotie. In the LU) of
I aniaster, where all iwrsons lutervsted tn said
distribution may attend.

WM. N. Al'l'BL,lj3tdr Auditor.

AK HAL.L.o
l.OM DOM N l'ltlCr.

Jtany luijere came tie late to got the
gootl $10 ml - Suits we

have uiHtle tip for this season.
That tliey might liae no reason to com-

plain, and appreciate how well we tleserve
coutiilence of customers, O anil 115
Suits Men's Cissimere so ilown to lo
andtl'J. Hundrtxls.

Tliej're better by several dollars than
stores oiler at these prices. All-wo- and
made by our work people.

You can still get Hue tJo Suits for 15.

Wanamakbr A Urowm's

Oak Hall,
80UTHBAST t'OflNEIl SIXTH AND MAR--

KKT STB.,

ruILADBLI'IIIA.

IOO UAI'F cu,,:s OK TKA

REFORM IN THE TEA TRADE !

Sweeping Redactions in Teas.

tl 00 Imperial Tea ltednced to )c v a.
)c Oolong Tea .. Kvduced to 79c. fi ft.

lJc. Japan Tea ...Reduced to ;sc v ft.
II W hngllsh Breakfast Tea.Keduced to TSc V I,.
inc. Gunpowder Tea..., ... . ltednced to rvM .
T5c Imperial Tea. Reduced to Wc. M S
Tic. Oolong Tea . . Keduced toMc. f) .
Soc. Japan Tea .. . Keduced to 33c SJ B,
foe Oolong Tea Ueductd to tOc r1 t.
I c Imperial Tea Keduced to ic i ,
ocOoleng Tea ... Keduced to sac, & b.

This Is unquestionably the greatest reductionever made In Tas ; and when jou take a look
at our Scent Tea you will be amazed Why, It
Is cheaper than Coffee Think 01 It Urwn and
Black Tea, tbat sells elsewhere at 40 to So cents a
pound, we are enabled to sell you at 35 cents I

We Are Satisfied With a Small Profit,

And depend upon laige sales to make up for the
difference. Our better grades of Imperial,
Oolong, Japan, hngllsh It'eakfast and Gun-
powder are the finest In the market, and mustgive the best satisfaction other Iso we refundmoney.

AeTNota the Large Display of Teas in onr
Handsome Windows.

RE 1ST,
WH0LE3AL1 AND RETAIL GROCER,

55 West l ing Street,
(Next Door to the Sorrel Horse Hotel.)

ltd

riRHH dt BKOTUKK.

OUT OF THE RUINS !

In consequence or our slock and building liav-to- g

been destroyed by nre, we are compelled toopen for business at

Ho. 59 Forth Queen St,
Until our building Is repaired. We will havean Knllrely

NEW STOCK

CLOTHIING
--AMI.

Gents' FunuBhiog Goods

THKltE. BV

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OUB CUTTBSB WILL BB T11BBB TO AT!TBNOTOOUU

Merchant Tailoring Departmtnt

All parties Indebted to ua will please callat aald place.

Hirsh & Brother.

PENN HALL,

ONB-PRIO- B OLOIHIKO HOUM.

PiPlmWHlfp!
itw ADVMHrtaKMitfm.

A (IKK AT KRUUUTION IN M 1)1 KM'.
'a, Boys' and Men's llnsi J 1 sa ea

r.hl"..,n,J dvsralls. Bnglneer Ja keU. Col

.indTeatrS: " "4"

A,.l!i,.wh,ol, "s1 sola wltWB the neat iiaassjst
H.S.rBTTRHLt'H, Agt,JTJIIT No. tt North gtieenSL

jnVKKYHODY DKINKH

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
ranous fto. iikink.

On draught only at
HOlHiltTON'a IIHUUSTOHB.

JjKtfd and '1 West King Streak

LAHT NOTH'K AKTKK MONDAY,
1, 1N;. tha following provision el

the "Ordlnatuo for the Levy and Collection of
al.lcensolax wllhln thoClly et Lancaster for
Street l'iirpoiHs" will Iwstrfttly emorced.

Sao. lu. Any iwrson ratling to take nut a
license or mlusfng to pay the license lax re
quired by this onllnanro, or who shall violateany el the provisions of any section thereof,
shall subject the offender. In addition to the
forfeit of nls license, to a initially nf five dollars
lor each and every olfonse. In li sued for and
reroteied In the manner that debts lor iwnaltlea
of like amount am by law sued ter and to.
covered" J.H. KATIirtlN,

Ie3i tid City Treasurer.

8 I'HINO, !Sh7.

A Now lleiiarturo for Ijuicaatnr In rinTl.oring. Importing direct from the best makerset rtne Woollens. I have iiistrocelvod through
the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
8U1T1NU, sritlNM OVBHCOATINU AND

TKOUHKUINU.
The tike et which, for style and quality, hasnever been tsjualod la this city, and cannot besurpassed.
A iclal Invitation la hereby extended to all

In want el spring itarnients to call early andsecure Choice I'attents Workmanship the very
beat and prices lowur than ever.

OKBMAKT,
marrj-lydt- t Mo. 4J North Uueen Htmet

ItKOl IN I'lUOKSOK

SLIPPERS!
LAUIB8' LOW CUT KID HLll'l'BKS,

4U,W,tW and TScts.

MISKS' 0r0Kl) TIB,
; Cents.

MI.Ni CANVAS SHOES,
,1 Cents.

CHILUUBN'S nl'UINU HKRL "UOK9,
Uood Heavy Soles, M) .!.

10HNHIEMENZ
NO.&7NOKTH O.UEEN HTBKET.

SVNBWSTOKK. tldr--

YKI'''ow 'KONT CUiAH HTOKE.

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

cuaxgeof ii.ixny

JAOOB F. KING, Proprietor.

The aubs.criter, successor to J. II. Marklev, In-
vites hU friends and the public generally, to the'OLII YBLI.OW rRimi," where he Intendskeeping a full line of Imported and Domestic
Clvars, Tobacco. Ac.

He proposes tn manufacture a tint class qnalIty el HavanaClgars. and will give the businesshis personal attuntlon.

JACOB F. KING,
NO. 11 NOHTH gUBKN 8TKBBT.

f " lellnw rront." Jy21-tf- d

wILLIAMHOfl dl rOHTKK.

CALL U8 BY TKLEPH0NE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

EXTRA LARGE SUITS
-- ton-

Very Large Men.

MBS, 41 TO MBA8UKBMBNT

I'BICKB-Si- (0 to 119 00

Back and Cutaway Coats In Cheviot, Yatch
Cloth, Lasslmetes and Worsteds.

Begular sixes In Thin Hummer Coata and
Vesta at II 60 to K 80.

Odd I'anta In All BUts-11.- 30 to i X.

TRUNKS a VALISES
For Short Trlps-Beaa- lde or Mountain

UUO to M 50.

VALI9KS-83- C. to ID OX

BtKN'S BXTItA LAUUE SUE

WORKING PANTS, SHIRTS
AND

UNDERWEAR
Qenta' and Boys' Full Dress Narrow PleatedWhite Shirts, 11 ou.
Bummer Neckwear, 25c. to (too.
Bummer Hiring Neckties, loc per doxen.

Broad Brim Straw Hats
rOB CAMPING OK rlHHINO fABT1EB,

and 25 cents.

Full Dress Straw Hat. 60c.
Light Colored Flexible Felt Dei bys, II 50 to

B15U.

Large Assortment Boya' Knock-Abou- t Hats,
10c. and 15c.

Lap Dusters, Horse ebeeta and Wblpa.
Mackinaw Straw UclmeU. 75o , worth I1.S5.
Canvas Helmets, 15o. and lie.
Special Camping Helmet, too.

NEW SHOES
FOB LADIES, MIS IBS AND OBNTB.

Ladles' BtylUh Dongola Kid Boot,KU.
Ladles' Hand owed Laos Oxford, ai.oo.

Laklea' Amertean Kid Common Bense, 11.60.

Uenta' Call xlutton Shoes, sj.50.
Genu' Calf Balmoral shoes, 60.

UenU' Drees Button Shoes, 11.60 and II 75.
Uenta' Low Cut Bummer Shoes, 11.75.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

12, 14, M M S8Eat K(b St.,
X4M0ABTBB. rt.

. tv-.- -
''itj

' a'&

H55 Wa,u.vi, iftAt'' m nH&&Jtf4&: 4y 'Affe;iftiA, jriif-y','-j

NKW ADrMHTJBMMMltn.

8(()OI,TAX,IHrT7.
I he hands nt ths Tress.tiror. Three per oenu tiff ll paid on or beforeAugust I, ISS7.

tiflliNi home from a. in till 4 p. m.
W. O. MAttHHALL, treasurer.

Jel lldK No. I j centre flquaie.

1ACOH K. HUKAKFKK'M

LIQUOR STORE
ItKMOVKD TO

MU. IR CBNTHK BQUAHR, LANCAHTKK, tJ.may mid
UOMiCTlllNll KNTIltKliY NKW

1NTHKOKUAN I.1NB.

THS METOALF ACTIOK,
?M,1af.'.,',"t-,,nr'ro1r"M,-

nt lii Cabinet Organlor years. Don't fall to see IL

WOODWARD'S
l'lano and Organ Warerooma,

Noa. A n B. King bl, Uneaator City, I'a.

il! r UU0D8.

TXAUKK it liliUTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HA&ER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

(iauze, BalbrlftKMi ntul Feather-tsflg- ht

.Shirts ami Drawers.

te unless, llalbrigftan and Lisle
Hosiery,

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge llicycle blurt.
Laumlried and Uulatindried

Dress Shirts.
I'oniree, Silk, Orenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
K. & W. ColUrs and Cutis.

One Hundred Ijzen Kxtia
Shirts at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street

LANCASTER PA.

Je MAKT1N (jo.

WB HAVE JUST riMSHKD OUB 1NVT.N.

TOBY IN

Carpet
-- AND

Willi Pttuer
DEPARTMENTS,

AND UAVB A LABQK LOT OF

Remnants on Hand !

Bring the alze of your room or ball and we ca
find a Beinnant to suit. Wall papers atlialfprice and CariMita almost half price. No suchan opportunity till next summer.

BPBCIALOrrhUINQOr

MOQUETTS!
This Season's Patterns, and Beat Quality

Smith's and Hartford Hikes.

Prices during eeiaon, II i row 11.10. Boxa
with no Border to match, at II w.

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTBI1S, IKOBAINS,

And VELVETS

Nowtorsalo. ConaUnlly rtoclrlng new addl-tlon- a

to our stock for the

FALL TRADE
Handsomer Eooda than ever, and with our en-
large! rooms we can show you a largely In- -
WaTf? ,tOCk 0l ever,r " 0 Caret n--

J. B. Martin Co.,

Ctr.WMt Ilig Mm 8U

LAKCAICXB, r.


